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Of•-ääblhg on the properties of mechanically deb one d meat
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:%ev6,iav̂ ~ this respect, there have been attempts to improve microbiological quality by subjecting 
¡5X 4 ° SoiatSrlal (l) and bhe (2) to treatment by heat, by washing the dressed carcasses with an 
''V:.'‘l »m  ati°h (1), by subjecting the MDM to specially modified atmospheres (3)» and by adding bac-

INTRODUCTION

,e[( sSfv e Production of mechanically deboned meat (MDM) is interesting from an economic standpoint
9ly p ®s as a source of additional animal protein. However, by their very —  -- — *---“  ̂ —

lshable, which makes necessary proper processing and storage at col
nature such products are 

cold temperatures.

storae® of ® M, depending on the refrigeration process applied, is limited chiefly by 
t, ^®1orobial growth and oxidation of lipids, leading to changes in the physical and chemical 

well as in the sensorial properties of the product that make it unacceptable for consump-

'sttig / a°teriostatic agents, The oxidation of lipids is inhibited by physical treatment such as 
WaM. '4/ and modified atmospheres (3) (5) and by chemical processes based on the use of antioxi-J-aiV(i __________ ____  w , ___________,____

®xtracts, polyphosphates, and other compounds (1) (6) (7).
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CVh ^(reduced still further if antiseptics are added to the wash water), in the amount of
‘'“fa, ln_fcrinsic and bacterial in origin) present, as well as in the concentration of hemoproteins. 

'¡jV likewise results in the bleaching and deflavouring of the MDM, which means that it
^sd more readily and in greater into those products into which it is finally transformed,

tyaS^atl® is a ie°hhioal process with a bearing on these problems that acts to enhance
=>°5 ?ucil products by bringing about a reduction in the initial level of microorganisms pre-

Üw
its * °an be empluse •(7) (8)

ed in other products in which the sensorial properties of MDM would otherwise 
9) (10).

-i > s N s  +,°* ^he mos't important problems encountered in washing is the loss of component substances,\ > ^ 6yield*N,
The objective of the present experiment was to assess the effects of washing on

Sj, ® i-be properties of the end product and relating them to the conditions of the processing SOne,

¡N MATERIALS AND METHODS
0tC. Rowing conventional deboning, the MDM was removed from the backbone of pigs kept for 72i; -
a ib>o+nua''' deboning was carried out immediately prior to mechanical deboning, which was perfor- 
atlioql e°°n MRS-4QP deboner at a pressure of 100 atm. The rise in the temperature of the meat dti 

SeParation was 78•
The was then kept at OoC until use.

V X

■tj ^ashin°a t6s+n® was performed by mixing the MDM with iced water and stirring occasionally. 
0d were 1/2 and 1/5, and the washing times were 0 and 15 minutes.

The MDM/

'Xj/ Taw"01-!*1® was effected by placing the aqueous MDM suspension in a cloth bag made of a coarse 
str,10 an<̂  ^ben centrifuging in a centrifugal dewaterer until the continuous flow of liquid

ss
toPped.
ĥai S?s were performed on both the initial MDM and on the washed lots to determine the mois- 

\  g iutu nitr°geh, and ash contents (11), total pigment content (12), phosphorous content (13), 
tS°^’ *apesium, iron, zinc, sodium, potassium, manganese, and copper contents, by atomio ab- 

vV photometry using a Beckman model 1248 spectrophotometer.
■■ ̂ H t;.

V
18 f a°id composition was analyzed by extracting the lipids, methylated according to UNE

the method of Bling and Dyer (14). Gas-liquid chromatography was carried out on a 
3 *5p.C f^in-El mer P-30 column filled with 10$ ethyleneglycoladipate (EGA) solution. The tempe- 

n a iujsctor, 200SC in the detector, and 170®C in the column, with a nitrogen flow

X  Xs Si, 1 as ®°luble protein was extracted following Ironside and LoveX  V rKj9ldahl- 
X N  ?â r

(24)9- and the nitrogen content

1 ri ̂  tVLu -t r®tention capacity was measured in accordance with Dhillon and Maurer (17)» but the MDM
at 1»C instead of at 4fiC. The results are expressed in terms of ml of liquid re- 

P loss was measured aooarding to Bito (18).

ih11®® of°a oaPacity (EC) was determined using the procedure of Webb et al. (15), modified - 
0a+a 5% CINa solution. An aliquot of 10 ml was mixed with 40 ml of water and 10 ml of 

a>liqUeXe5izsr blender, with eleotrodes. Emulsion stability (ES) was analyzed in accordance 
of Kijowski and Niewiaroswioz (16), the emulsion comprising 85 ml of water and 20 ml
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o f  olive oil added to a suspension of 20 ml of MDM in a 5$ CINa solution, with 175 ml of oil tl®n 
homogenization.

The effect of washing on the presence of microorganisms was determined by a viable ' gjo. 
(VGC) ( l 9 ) t while the effect of washing on oxidative rancidity was determined using the 2-thiob^erg 
acid (TBA)index (20). In addition, sensorial analysis of quality was conducted by a panel r > >  
posed of six partially trained members. For the sensorial analysis hamburgers were made from a .p 
of minced pork and 30$ MDM. After grilling, taste, texture, and overall acceptability were rate soP‘ 
dance with the following criteria. Texture: 5-hard, 4-30mewhat hard, 3-normal, 2-soft, and 1_ve '
Taste and overall acceptability: 5-very good, 4-good, 3-fair, 2-borderline, and 1-poo*-.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ^
is-tui1«’ ,

The yield of MDM after washing together with the results of the analyses of the m°  ̂it .yi
tal nitrogen, fat, and ash contents, as well as the loss of dry matter by substance are presen g,
- - - --- -- - • ■ • • ............. .. / J----------Table I. MDM loss during washing increases with the MDM/water ratio and decreases with washing_ . 1 i. _ i' itrrvkr / u_  J : —. U- 1—     M m#.«. + rt +Vin o aIuVni 1 1 r7o4-1 AM flfiT su'regard to the MDM/water ratio, these results may be due to the higher solubilization of c e r t a i j  
(ash and total nitrogen) and to fat loss; in relation to the washing time, the results may be t  oK 
tein insolubilization during the washing process, as shown in Table V. Washing removes a large^^^j 
the protein fraction, which is replaced by water, giving rise to a higher moisture content m  ^ V 
than in its unwashed counterpart. Washing of MDM results in losses of some 50$ in total nitroge 
of from 44 to 72$ in the ash content. Fat loss is much lower.

The mineral content of the MDM is given in Table II. From this table it can be se^ g 
the minerals are present in normal amounts for this type of meat, except for Ca and P, which 
bly lower than the values given in the literature (10) (23). of,

, n0 l°sS /Washing results in a substantial loss of minerals, though there would seem to oe fei  ^  
Ca, Cu, and Mn. While the MDM/water ratio does not seem to affect the amount of P, for Ha, on fc
Zn losses fluctuated between 29.1$ (for Zn) and 60$ (for K). Washing time had hardly any eft® Tber«

the 1/5 ( 15• ) lot gave higher values than the 1 /5(°* ) l0'hand it was found that in some cases .... , w w .
mineral losses during washing were mainly dependent on the MDM/water ratio, making allowance 
rences caused by changes in the moisture content of the MDM.

for diff*"

t»

3oth heme and nonheme iron are present in MDM (Table III). Heme iron loss was 0 ^,s ofl t!g i 
independent of both the amount of water and washing time, and thus the effects of these fac ^  tW . 
total iron content was a result of action on nonheme iron. Consequently, under the condition ^ glit 
periment, bleaching caused by the decrease in the heme pigment content would not appear to ® 
on either the amount of water or the washing time.

Table I. Pr.jxlm ite analysis of M M Table-il. Mineral content ( mg/100_

Analysis L ot Mineral Lot
Unwashed l/2(: O' ) 1/5(0') 1/5 (1 5 ' ) Unwashed 1/2(0»)

Moisture con- Na 90.00 29.90
tent ( ) 5°.63 f Q O Q 57.97 59.44

K 190.30 8 1 .1 0
JIIK loss (, ) - 17.34 24.25 19.32

Ca 65 • 80 72.10
N x 6.25 ( ) 13.35 7.04 .37 3.17

‘ Mg 17 .0 0 10.50
N x 6.25 loss

( ) * 49.77 52.07 46.25 P 47.30 26.90
Fat (,' ) 27.2 3 23.51 33.30 29.33 Fe 3.46 2.34
Fat loss (,.)* - 0 6.34 5.11 Zn 3.11 2 .1 6

Ashes (,0) 3.95 0.40 0.36 0.33 Cu 0.19 0.17
Ash loss (,,/)* - 44.21 71.57 69.47 MnOg/g) 0.20 0.20

# The percent loss was calculated on the basis of the post-wash yield and the initial and
tion of the MDM. ^  >>'

The result obtained from the analyses of the fatty acid content of the MDM ^  c0̂
similar to the data reported by Ookerman et al. (10). The fluctuations registered f°r ana tl>a 
washing techniques suggest that fat loss in the 1/5(0') and l/5(l5') lots is negligrb ® M
quently the product undergoes no significant change with respect to its initial oomp°®

f 3 o l v % ^ j
The slight rises in the pH level (Table V) on washing are due to the 1°®® ^ 9! ®

acid substances that would offset the decrease in the pH level to be expected on the P 
tion during washing of the marrow extract, whioh is responsible for the high pH level 1 
meat (1).
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Lot
Unwashed 1/2(0') 1/5(0') 1/5(15')

1.12 1.18 1.28 1.28

21.75 20.91 22.68 22.37
3.33 3.18 3.28 3.45
0.46 0.40 0.40 0.42

0.39 0.30 O.25 0.25
11.15 12.00 11.88 11.37
48.80 49.40 48.30 48.37
9.60 9.61 9.05 9.68

0.35 0.40 0.37 0.29
1.48 1.53 1.50 1.53
0.47 0.67 0.56 0.56

0.34 0.37 0.30 0.37
expressed as percent of total fatty

Table V. Properties of MIM

Analysis
Lot

Unwashed 1/2(0') 1/5(0') 1/5(15')

pH 6.58 6.61 6.87 6.78

Protein solu 
bility ($) 67.08 - 62.16 62.83 54.88

WEC 2.45 18.5 10.1 13.42
Cooked drip 
loss ( :/o) 19.69 37.46 30.73 31.68

EC 44.15 40.15 41.49 38.85

TBA 0.115 O.O63 0.085 0.081

VGC 2.33.1O7 1.09.107 8.42.10^ 8.99.104

WRC — Water retention capacity
EC — Emulsion capacity (ml of oil/g of MDM)
VGC - Viable germ count

.initial protein solubility in the MDM was 67.08$ (Table V), which is low compared to the
This indicates that the processing to which the raw material was subjected when pro- 

(high pressures, increased temperature, etc.) results in the dénaturation of proteins.
A'ft ̂ r ^ b g  leads to a loss in soluble protein, washed out by the water, the soluble protein/total 

hot dependent on the amount of water used, perhaps because a ratio of 1/2 is in itself 
tla dissolve and remove the soluble portion. On the other hand, the length of time the MDM

I, °°htact with the wash water does seem to affect soluble protein loss, which attained 54.88$.X 7) reduction in the water retention capacity (WEC) and the increase in cooked drip loss
X  St0+ 7“Wei siniilhr trends, due to the combined action of several different factors. The loss of 

^ titSfttsihs in the wash water, which occurs readily at higher pH levels (21), the increased mois^
and Protein insolubilization all favour a decrease in the WEC and an increase in cooked 

A  ereas a rise in the pH level tends to produce the opposite effect. Differences observed
6 0 iipA^ters in function of the MDM/water ratio at a washing time of 0 minutes are due prima-

-+e:Peticos in the moisture content and in the total nitrogen x 6.26 (Table I), in addition to 

^s^tufg^ton of protein was higher in lot l/5(0') (Table I) due to the MDM yield on washing and

w . - action; at the same time, no protein insolubilization was observed. The greater the - 
>«■- er used in washing, the greater the losses (total nitrogen x 6.25, fat, ashes), although

i°°nten't« With regard to the effect of washing time, a decrease in WEC and an increase in 
eiten?ss occurred in response to the loss of soluble substances, the moisture content, and, tc 

> the decrease in protein solubility (Table IV).
C w^ Qll0fras3l3-hg of the MDM reduces emulsion capacity. The results obtained (Table IV) indicate that 
V  /trend similar to that for protein solubility loss, in that variation in the EC in res—
 ̂A« ̂ s°&u water ratio is low, whereas it becomes more pronounced as washing time is increased. 
«¡As> iSgaA e some of the changes undergone by the MDM during washing have a marked effect on the EC. 

oh°0>vtihi tllere are changes in the pH level (16) (22), a reduction in the protein fraction making 
a>1ges Phase of the emulsion, and alterations in the electrostatic balance (22), together

n the fat content.

V
5 A 6h ® Results obtained for emulsion stability (ES) were not significant and for this reason

deluded.
V tKVith

aut

N t
Va-j.'"®°ing of MDM enhances microbiological quality, which improves in direct proportion to the

y low,
fashi

Pespect to changes in the TBA index (Table V), washing removes part of the compounds 
°°xidation of lipids, thus offering the possibility of reducing sensorial detection
ering the concentration of the substances that cause it.

aj1, Use<l and becomes even more pronounced* as washing time is increased (Table V), since mi- 
e w&shed away.

V  th Wa!̂ ?a 'the results of the sensorial analysis by the panel of tasters (Table Vi), it can be
\  j5 6 »ettefl**8 considerably affects the sensorial properties of MDM. With regard to taste, all the

Qj, av©i*age to good$ washing lowers the MDM rating for this property, basically as a result 
s°luble substances. As for the remainig two properties tested, washing does not affect
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Unwashed 1/2(0’) 1/5(0’ ) 1/5(15’)

Total iron 3.46 2.34 1.37 1.54
Total iron 
loss (‘/o)
Heme iron 
Nonheme iron

1 .50 
1.96

32.36
O.69
1.65

60.40
0.73
0.64

55.49
0.71
0.83

Heme iron 
loss (56) - 54.00 51.33 52.66

Table VI. Sensorial analysis

Lot Taste Texture

Unwashed 3 .8 7  1  0 ,7 6  2 .7 5  — 0 .5 0  4*1 ^ —

1/2(0' ) 3.00 1 0.81 2.50 i 0.50 3-37 Í
J. Q.4Í

1/5(0* ) 3.12 ± 0.62 2.87 ± 0.25 3.37-
4- 0» ^

1 / 5 ( 1 5 ')  3 .1 6  Í  0 .7 5  2 .6 2  Í  0 .4 7  3 . 5 ° -

W

-tí*
the perception of the texture, but it does affect the overall acceptability, which is lowered 
hing.

. n 0p

In view of the results obtained, washing leads to a diminishing of the sensoria 
of the product, so that taste, for example, is rated negatively as a result of deflavouring) 
the other hand, offers certain technical advantages. .J

■ obi®106 ifIn conclusion, washing of KDM affords certain advantages, such as enhanced 
quality, deflauouring, bleaching, and the elimination of fats and of other causes of the a 
fats, inasmuch as losses in the composition and in the physical and chemical properties o 
can be compensated for.
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